
THIE TRADE REVIEW.

TII E COMMERCIAL UNIONI
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chef Office, 19 Cornhili, London, Engiand.

Invested, over $2,000,0001
FUin DEPARTM5INT.-TIIP disfinguisbing feature of

this Conmpany is te initroducetion 0f"an equitable ad-
justment ot charges, proportionate 10o aci risk lu-
ourred.

LIFS DEPRÂscMN'.--For te pre-eminent advan-
tages offred by titis Company, cee Prospectus and
Circular-80 per cpnt. of profits divided among parti-
pating Poiicy liolders. - Ecnoniy of management
guaranteed by a clause in tbe Deed of Association.

MORLLAND, WATSON & CO.,
(xeneral Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 385 audJ 887 St. Paul treet, Montreal.

Surveyor-B. MUNRO, Montreai.
inspector of Agencies-T. C. Li VING STON, P.L.S.

5-Wy

FALL CIRCULAR,

T. JAMES CLAXTON & CO.,

WITLI be fLilly prepared to show their

STOCK COMI'LETE B T TIE 27riu AUGUST.

CÂVBEILL'8 B UîLDNnîît,
59 St. Peter St.,

1-ly Moatreal.1

T IIE LIVERPOOL AND ILONIDONAND GLOBE INSU RANCE CO.

ehîitOfies. -Liverpool, London, Montreal.

CANADA BOARI)0OP ITUECTORS.

il. Arderîion, Esq., cisairmani, (Pres. B. of Montreai)
Alexc. Sitîpsoiis, sq., Liep. chairruan, (chi. Ontatio Bk)
Henry Starnes, (s. Manager Ontario Bank),
Hienry Cisapirian, Esq., (me,. ) R.8 . Tyl e, e q, (mer.)

E.H. çliug, s. ( eaDanaer BAk etMontreal.)
Capital ýaid tr)p el,950,ü000; eserved surplus Fond,

$5,00,000; Lilè Usepartntnt Reserve 17,20,00l; lUn-
sivided l'rotit $1050000; Total Funda in baud
$1512,00t.

Revenue ni thte ('oî)np'y.-Fire Premlums 82,9W,000;
Lite Premniins e1,l,0OO; limtereet, ou Invesîmeuts
$500,00o; 'rotail ittomne, 1863, 84,750,0W0

Ail kiîds ot 'ire and Lite Iisrance business trans-
acted ou reasonable tetrtis.

Head office, Canada Braîsel, Compauy's buildings,
PLAcIC D'ALRMECs, MOJSTREÂL.

1-ly G. F. C. SMITH, Res. Secretary.

TEAS

WEST BROTHERS,

AND TOBACCOS,
Wholesaie,

tSt. John Street,
Montreal. 14-ly1

LIFE AND GUARANTEE ASSURANCE.

T H1E E URO0P E AN
Empowered by British and Cauadian Parliaments.

SUBSCRIBEO CAPITAL-£f750,000 Slg.

A.NNUAL INC031E OVER-±300,000 Sterling.

BRI)DOPPGFIC AISADA-M01<TRE.&L.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
î-ly Secretary.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.,

Wy1OLESALE GROCERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND»

Importers ofEast and West Indis aud Meditteranean

Produce,

Have removed from SI. Andrr'w's Buildings, St.

Peter Street, to 413 St. Paul Street, opposite the Cupi-

tom usefl, premiseuso8 long occupied by William

JJsrling & Co.

Capital, $,12,500,ON.

THE BANK 0F UPPER CANADA.

W E regret f0 announce the failure of the Bank of
VUpper Canada. This bank lias gradually been

losing public confidence for a long time; the striagency
ot the money market brouglît its affaira f0 a criBis; a
ru upon il by bili-liolders commenced; and after pay-
ing ont specie until Il o'clock on the 1fthi instant, thte
banit at Toronto and its branches ciosed thse doors
The Directors have not yet issued any statement, but
flie bank will undoubtedly go into liquidation. Ini the
dillicuities experienced by the institution the past
fhr-ce years it mn* st have bast mucli of ifs valuable
business connection. In consequence of' cevere losces
the elares were reduced, a few years ago, froni $50 to
3t); and dnring the last cession of Parliatuent power
was obtained 10 further eut them down 10 $20. For
two years no dividend bas been paid, and the vaine of
the stock lu the marktet for some time bas nol exceed-
cd $3 per share.

The depoitors sud hoiders oftits notes will probabiy
be paid nesrly in full, and ought at preseut, we thinit,
10 oblain 76 t 8ec. on the dollar, as preserît value.

The condition of tle bauk, as set forth ini the state
ment to tle Provincial Auditor, 3lst July, 1866, ie as
followa:

LIABILITIES.
Promissory Notes in circulation............... $ 888,056
Balances due other Baiks ...................... 30»,77o
Cash deposits not bearinig intereat............. 677,l4,2
Cash deposila beariug intemest................. 1,8to,"14S

83,735,6 -6

T O WESTERN SHIPPERS 0F PRO-DUCE TO MONTREAL OR GREAT BRITAIN
MONTREAL, August, 1866.

GENTLEMENI,-Tlie altered state of reciîtrocal trade
witlî the Uited States will probalily cause you to
direct more of your attention titan heretofore ft tis
market, as an otliet for yonr Produce.

Wîtlîout desiring to intrudo upon any establislied
arrangetnts yon may have with correspondents
here, yet inasmucît as you may be seeking new cor-
respoîtdents, we beg to bring our naine before you,
and to express our willingness to tinderfuke tlice sale
of any description of Procluce which you may be
desirous of sendiîîg to flua market.

Ravin g been lu the business as Brokers and Com-
mission Mercitauts, since 1845, wve cari offer every ad-
vantage as well as every gnarantee whidli experience
gives. References can be urisbed if required; and
we shail becihappy to correspond with parties disposed
10 favor us witli tîteir cousgnmnents of' Flour, Grain,
Asies, Butter, and articles of Produce, and 1Provisions
generally.

We can offer advantages for te sale of I'roduce
thirough our frienâs in Britain.

We are, respeclùf«ly yours,
TAYLOR BROS.,

18 St. Sacratuent Street.
N. B.-We are also Brokçrs for Sale aund1'urdliase

of» Stocks aud Securifies. T. B.

WILLIAM NIVIN & C0O,

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
S171PPING AGENTS, purchase and seil ail de-

scriptions 0f 1'roduce on Commission, and likewiee
advance on consigumneuts 0f same made te tîteir friends
in London, Liverpool, and Giasgow.

Also are prepared to import on Commission and on
favorable terms, ail description of Groceries, Drugs,
Ouas and Paitits, liaving iraI ciass connections lu Great
Britain for the execution of sucit orders.
Montreal. St. Sacrament aud St. Nicholas streets. l-ly

TDE TRADE I{EYIEW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEIIEMBEk 21, 1866.

KIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE & CO.,
rRODUCE, LEATIJER AND GENERAL COM-

MISSION MERCILANTS,
NO. 5G3 St. ranil Street, MONTREÂL.

Coiisia4mETs'r Carefully reaiised aud returus
protnptly made.

ADVÂANcE-CasII advances macle, and Drafts au-
tlîorized on ail descriptions of* Iroduce cousigned lcr
Sale in titis or .British Markets.

OnnaEs-Per-sonai and careful at etion given to the
execution of orders for Fleur, Grain, Leather, Provi-
sions, Oil, and General Merchandize.

$50,000 more; but the bank nlot receiving titis latter
amonut, and the run upon it stili continuing, the
doors were closed.

This bank is one of lte oldest in Upper Canada, and
for nearly twcnty-fivo ycars lias been a leading insti-
stitution. Its failure la an untortunate circumstance
in many respecta, and will no doulit produce corne in-
conveuieuce and enibarrassment.

A eotemporary very truly remarks that its grûatest
micfcrtnne originaýed lu its departure fromn the regu-
lar and leitimate baukîng, discount azd excliange
business, to loan money on inconvertible real estate,-
wild lands which oflered about as good security f'or
present realization as Arctic ice, and village lots
wliere villages have neyer growu. Its present Direc-
tors hsve struggled withi great perseverance to over-
corne this mistake, aud lad il unet been for the re-
inoval of the Goverument deposits three years ago,
thcy miglt posbly have succecded, Since that pêriod
the batik lias had te pass an ordeal of" uncommon se-
verity, which would have crushed il sooner had it nct

*retained a rensarkable sîtare of popular affection. It
wau, par excellence, te peoples and tsrmer8' batik iu
the Western Province, and people clnng to it even lu
tIhe hardest times. Tihis is fully exeutplified luntte
large amount duie f0 its depoxitors, and f te unhesi-
tatiîng mauner in which its notes passed current until
witlitîi a few daya. The Grand Trnnk Railway fol-
lowed the exaxuple of the Goveriîment couein onths
ago, and removed iLs account fr-om the Bank of Upper
Canada btIrte Bank 01f Moutreal, we believe. Tîe
Great Western Railway sîso removed ifs accounit a
very short tinte ago-so late, we believe, as last week
-goinig back to t he Commercial Banik, with whlclî it
lias so long been at war, but is now again at peace.
The removal of these thrce-by f'ar its largest accounts
-bas, of course, liad a good deal t0 do witb lte pre-
sent crusb. We believe tle Barnk of' Upper Canada
le the first chartered bank whicb bas failed iii the Pro-
vittce.

We bave just received the Torontto Globe of the i9th

Coin and Bullion.... . S................$ 6,4 instant, an nd lu l t tîte following reararks-
Lamded aud otber property ...... , e2'2958 "Let if le clea.ly uîtderstood lIaI not one shilling
Uoverîmnett Securities..........196, i.26 of losa eau posaibly recuIt 1tIrte public from tire stop-
Promisaory Notes or Bis of oCher Banks... 84,152 page of the Banikutf Upper Canada. 'lie slockholders
Balances due from other Banks ............. 22,869 may los part n' tltetr capital, possibly the wltolc of
Notes sud Bis discouatssd.................... 2,531,22,6 il,bU t he bilI-hioldors and depositors must le paid
011cer delta duie 10lthe Bank ................ 894,295 every penny that 18 due them. Tihe assets of lte batit

-- are amply sudiciemit 10 pay ail ifs creditors; sud even
$5,728,670 were if not an, the stockholders aro a lar-go aud

Whe weaddb Ieseassts le J cpitlf wealthy body, and lbey are persortally responsible for
Wlin w ad t teseust8 hepaid-up cptlo the debts of thc bani to1 double the amnunt of stock

the banit $1,937,287, sud take into account thme double they hold.
liability of the stookîniders to other creditors, tire-Let nI, then, any holder of Up pr Canada Bank
note-imoiders aud other creditors of lte banit will bis, or any depositor, sacrifice lis u ebludrh n

dineuce of panie. 'The worst limaI Cali appen 10 hlm
perceil'e tbat tiey have a large margin over oneis la 1 be kept out of bis mouey for a lime, flime wlmtle
iundred per cent. of the liabilities. amount 0f noies ini circulation is about $75ît,etî; thc

Tîme banit feuliste severe pressure in thse money deposits of' iîdividnals make up uearly tle came
snount; and lte debt due flic Grvernmenf is about

markt whicim for corne time liasa existed it a sermons $1,2oo,ttuo. Tîme whole liabililies of tise bank are unider
degres. From tise st of lest Auguat ils cir-calaîlon îlree millions of dollairs. 'lo rieet titis, tiere le,

wasredce $i0,elJ if dpoatsweî reucd oersVocce, Jt>Utt;Goverumnent debentumes, $20,eeao;was edued 160,00;itsdepoitý wee reuce ovr 1ostai aud Muitioipsi debentures, t400,oee; Bills Re-
lIal a million, and Ifs coin trom e337,04 about cuivable, $2,5tsî,uoe, samd Real Esîste, 11,75i,oee. No
îee,eee. The bank, feeling ils dangerona condition, doubt il will lake s considerabie tisse to realize tece

madekmmou if sitatio, su appied 0 lie ~ asselsq; but. ii the mesîttixîe lise proinissory notes heldmadeknou is stuaionandappiedto he overn- by lbhe bank will le mafuring, lime bis of lte banit
ment, lest week, for assistance. Time Governmeut must le takeat lu paymnulof tîsece notes, and thus the
advanced il en,00,tt. Ifs manager (Ur, Cascels) asakd bauk Inote Qirculatton wilil e very s000 abeorbed.'
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MORLAND, WATSON & C0.

MRON MERCHANTS,
IMPORTERS OP' ALL DESCRIPTIONS OP

HEEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,

I RON, Steel, Pig Iron, Boiler Plates,
iAnvils, Clîsins, Axies, Powder, Sliot, Paints, OuaF,

Glass, Cordage, Mlachine ilubler B'eling, Ont Taunud
Lesîbier Beling, &c., &c.,

MÂ'NUYÂCTURERS OP' ÂLL DESCRIPTIOIZO OP

s A wS,
MOCOCK'S CELEI5UATED AXES, EDOIl TOOLS, &0.,

MAIsUFÂCUREIIs 0r

BAR AND SHEET MION,
C U 'S C RA P N A1LS,

Pressed. Clinch, and Finishing Nails, &c.
General Agents in Canada for tise Commercial Union

Assurance Company nf Loudon, Engiand. n*>"
Agentsa for tIse National P'rovincial Marine Insur-

amce Compansy of Londont, Engiand.
Wareitonse samd Offices, 885 sud 387 St. Puni Street,

Moîtreal.
Montreal. June 1, 1866. 1-ly
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